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lem who should not try to mako this trip to Klamath Falls and try toTHE CAPITAL JOURNAL realize that wo are living In a friendly relation to the wholo state, WILL NOT
E. 110FER, Editor and Proprietor. The future growth of this city depends In a largo measure on how

ths business men of this city go out and treat tho rest of tho state and
independent Newipapor Devoted to American Principle nd the time had coma for Salom to tfo out and meet tho rest of the stats

tie fitajresj and Derolopoment of All Oregon.
In a friendly and cordial manner, STAND

enttUKtiM STerr Brealng Except Sunday. Salem, Ore.

SOnSOlUPTION RATES.
(in variably In Aflvartee.)

tilt, rf carrier, pr year... W.W Per momh.....S0
Ur, toy mull, per rear. 1.00 Per month ....ia5c

iVWiUy. by mall, per Tear ..... 1.00 8U month

Tho,AIumnlTbf tlio State Normal at Monmouth ask' your support for
that scfiboV -- Yon know wo mnst have teachers. Wo runst educate tho
boys ondlrlst trained teacher is tho best agency for this. Tho cost
Is foar. cents a year on a thousand dollars. Vote. Yes for Monmouth,
and settle Uiis question. J. B. V. DOTLER, Sec. Com.
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THE AWAKENING OV AURORA.

A few live business men are awakening' the old town of Aurora into
a. Hvo progressive modern community.

Tho, movement has begun for cutting up tho old farms and turning
in A new tldo of population.

' Tho modern cottage and the prb.ty bungalow arc Invading tho south-

ern addition to tho city.
A few outsiders have come in .and declare Aurora is a lovely plnco

for their summer homes.
Tho Capital Journal gives tho City of Aurora a pago today that will

'
bo woll worth looking over. ,

When you road that Dr. Martin fjiesy
t

has considered tho cutting up of
his old ranch, think, i

Think what it means to get 10 to 20 families living on whero for-mbr- iy

a single renter worked. I .

Think of tho movemont at Hubbard which Is resulting in putting-2-

to 40 families on tho old John B. Dlmick farm.
Tho Hubbard Investment Company is reported by one of its officials

to have already sold off $24,000 worth of tracts this year.
Theso are movements for which Tho Capital Journal Is giving pages

of space to promote tho development of tho Willamette valley.
Tho men of Aurora who aro helping to do theso things without a

commercial organization back of them aro accomplishing wonders.
Tho movement has only begun out Inside of a year.thoro will be

more progress nt Aurora than for 10 years past.

A GREAT SEASON AHEAD OP SALEJL

This spring presents a remarkable succession of advantages for the
Capital City and all wostorn Oregon.

Tho soason has advanced gradually and carofully and all tho crop
condltlpns for fruits, grains and grasses aro tho vory bast.

As far as tho Capital City Is concerned this Is vital to Us success
25 miles of solid agricultural prosporlty In every direction.

Public buildings 'and Improvements, city Improvements and buBlnoss
buildings, residences and prlvato are all going ahead more
rapidly than over before, v i

This weok tho business men of Saldm aro to doterml'no whether they
will go upon a flrstclasd excursion of four days to tho Klamath Falls

'country.
' Four days of slght-seoln- g among tho bright progressive communities

'that aro doing things would certainly do tho avcrago Salom buslnoss
jimn a great deal of good.

:Thoy would reallzo what other cities aro doing compared r own
tind they would como homo proud of their own record. x

'Thoy would roturn with moro faith In tho Capital City for which
Nature has done so much and which tho wholo state has helped to build
up and mako tho beautiful city it Is.

. Thero is not a business man or professional man or capitalist ill Su- -

Wheto you s6p to consider the cost of production,

don't forget Jq $lso consider that a factory complote

a factory thflt; delivers an article direct to tho con-

sumer, witjiQut any middleman's profits, is where

you can obtain prices and the benefits that oannot

be met by those who have to buy tiom the middle-

man, at some diltant place, and wtu also m
to add freight to cost of production, We manufWs-tu- re

and plate fixtures, They go direct to you.

jteisw.

INDIANS

ARE ON THE

AR PAT

Santa Fe, N. M., May 14. Two
companies of New Mexico national
guardsmen are being rushed today to
Boranoa, whoro thoy" will take horses
to the anclont Taos Indian pueblo, to
quoll an uprising among tho Indians.
Sheriff Ellzandro Qulntano notlfled
Oovornor Mills from Boranca that tho
situation had gone" beyond his control
and requested that militia be sent.

Tho Indians ard said to be primed
with liquor, and already have com

mitted many acts of depredation, out
ting telegraph and telephone wires,
and driving away the stock of settlers
and terrifying white women and
children.

Reports from the scene of the
state that a band of the red

skins assaulted Mrs. L. S. Meyers',
wife of a rancher, and .hor two small
children, Tho stock on the Meyers
ranch was driven Into the mountains,
and tho rancli property devastated.

Tho trouble Is. said to have had Its
origin when Meyers fenced In land
claimed by the Indians, Additional
trouble arose when tho government
census onuraorators appeared among
tho Pueblo dwollers.

Governor Mills Is holding addition-
al militia In roadlnoss to dispatch to
Boranca If necessary.

o

Shall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote

s New Life Pills the true
remedy for women. Fr banlshlngj
dull, fagged feelings, backache and
hoadache, constipation, dispelling
colds. Imparting appetite and toning
up the system, they're unoqualled.
Kasv. safe. sure. ?5c at J. C. Perry.

b Capital National Bank
p Salem, Oregon
t" (?.....,., n.wl IT.,, II. 1. 1. ..I

. Profits, rJ lO.uOO.

Z Officers ami Directors:
h J. HL Albert Presiileut

K M. Crotsan. .Vice-Preside-

f Jos 11. Albert Cashier
5 John A Carsnp

Geo. V Rnleirn

THE

AND SMILES'.

The fur seals in Alaskan waters
have broken Into society and here-
after will havo a select "500" of
their own, but thoy will all be
mates. ....

An utter' Imbecile, Judged by his
statement, had a long-wind- ramb-
ling aslnlno statement. In the S. BV

Dally News this morning about tho
draft of tho president's letter dis-

missing Glavls. Ho apparently
doesn't know anything and certainly
says nothing and yet the decent re-

spectable telegraph wires aro In-

sulted with It.

One of tho peculiarities of the
Panama Canal Is that - to got from
tho Atlantic to the Pacific, one go-

ing through the canal would travel
nearly southeast. That Is one wav
to got west.

Tho tolephono has one advantage
over a talkative person. You can
hang up the receiver. While If you
are the recplver, you naturally do
not feel like being "hung up."

'
If tho census man overlooked you

turn In your name anyhow. Stand
up and bo counted.

o
Fr.'day tho 13th, surely was an

unlucisy day for Qulnn, who wa3
hangod at Walla Wnlla yostorday.
That event should forever do away
with hanging, for It certainly was
cruel and unusual punishment, ' But
Qulnn, unfortunately for him, can-

not take advantage of his constitu
tional rights.

Sadie Put Ilhn on the Mat.
Chicago, May 14. Frank Gotch

has lost his first purse since he bp- -
came champion wrestler of the
world. Tho purse was for $5,000
and It went to Mrs. Sadie Currle,
who has just settled her breach of
promise suit against the. wrostlor out
of court.

It took - Mrs. Currlo Just six
months, four days, two hours, Ave
minutes and a fow odd seconds to
pin the champion's shoulder to the
males.

. o
To Curt t?old In One Day.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund monoy f

i' fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S
Hlgnaturn on each bo- -. 2Be TTS

N. St in

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-MISSIO- N

LOCKS' HORNS WITH
JUDGE GROSSCUP OVER HIS
"l:?-HOU- R LABOK" RULING.

'DN1TC0 rnH88 MLiSED WINS.

Chicago, May 14. Tho Interstate
commerce through Its
secretary, Edward A. Moseley, has
notified various railroad companies
that the commission wUl not recog-nlz- o

tho decision of Judge Grosscup
of tho circuit court of appeals In the
s.'xteon-hou- r labor lav cr.. .

Tho railroads 1 :t"wlj were
served with a noflco Uiat tho com
mission will prosecut aM railroads
that' follow the decls! - .

Judgo Grosscup's decision was to
the effect that tho railroads had a
legal right to work telegraph oper
ators more than 13 hours in day of
fices when tho work Is performed on
"split tricks."

The commission Insisted that 13
hours of work per day continuous
or "split" was too much 'and that
such hours made tho operator liable
to mistakes, which might endanger
tho lives of railroad passengers.

Loss Too Much for Him.
Weavervllle, Calif., May 14.

George Leo Carr, proprietor of a ho-

tel at Carvlllo, died early today as a
result of excitement Incident to the
burning of his hotel last night. As
the flames consumed the building
Carr became frantic and finally
fainted and fell. . He nevor re-

gained consciousness.

Taft's Son to Graduate.
I'.i.stTBll rllHhS I.HANKU WI1IU.I

New Haven, Conn., May '14.
President Taft will bo' at Yale Uni
versity, his alma mater, on June 21
and 22. to see his son, Robert'

Taft graduate! Young Taft
will be given a degree of B. A. anil
It Is expected other honors will bn
conferred upon him. He leads bis
class in scholarship.

-
Tho End of The World

should It como tomorrow would find
fully 1- -3 of the people suffering with
rheumatism of either slight or se-

rious nature. Nobody need suffe
with rheumatism for Ballard's, Snow
Liniment drives away the trouble,
relieves the pain Instantly and leaves
tho user as woll and supple as a two
"etir old. All

WORLD
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Roots, Barks and Herbs Hood's
so combines the great

curative principles of roots, barks
and herbs as to raise them to their
highest efficiency for the cure, of
all humors, aliu,Jjl8od dis-

eases, and run-dow- n conditions.
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DOUBLE V ONE HALF W CAS l wu I
THE fiITlL I l Jhmwv. n

Why not a home as
' per hoter than any other gas. Safer than

light etc. Also do
tinning heating and All w k

A. L.
135. The State Street

USE
The powder to

shaken Into tho shoes. you have
tired, aching feet, Foot-Eas- e.

rests the feet makes
now or tight shoes easy. Cures ach-
ing, swollen, hot, sweating feet. Re-
lieves corns and bunions of all pain

gives rest and comfort. Always
use break in shoes. Try it
today. Sold everywhere, cents.
Don't accept free
trial package, address Allen Olm-
sted. Le Roy,

today the greatest all known lighting powers, Did you ever stop to think of the wonders
Did you ever stop to think about the factory where they make electric fixtures? About the ten-fo- ld process that

each and every article must through before comes on the market finished article, factory must be complete
every detail to these resuits,

AFactory of This Kind
I

IMS' We only in

Electric Fixture
245

HNBHIHHHni

FOR

DECISION

commission,

263

For

Loss of Appetite and

That Tared Feeling- -

Cures Cases Every Year,

Tones Aids Digestion,

.Cleanses Blood,

Gives Vigor and Vim.

Sarsaparllla

spring

No Substitute Is
real substitute Hood's Sarsa-
parllla. Any preparation said

"Just as good," may
is Inferior, leas make, and
yields dealer larger profit.

Insist on having Hood's.

V
LIGHT tuaJ

Home

Install lighting and cooking sytem,
worth rning, 100 cent
electricity. We stop's, halls, churches, factories,

and plumbing. guaranteed.

Phone Celebrated Lennox Furnace. 258

ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

anti-sept- ic

Allen's
and

and

any substitute. For

Electricity electric-

ity?

accomplish

is Located in

operate the Factory Salem Complete Throughout

and
Liberty Everything Electrical Supplies.

Supply Co

Thousands,

Stomach,

Revitalizes

Builders, Attention!

FRASER

Phone

Spring

A Boston man has" been placed by
an odd will In possession of property
left by an eccentric woman, and Is to
enjoy the same as long as his good
caro keeps her threo pet cats-nllv- o.

With 27 lives thus standing between
him and property loss, ho ought to
feel reasonably safe.

Thero Is money in chickens, pro-

vided you havo them.

i
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If you are thinking of placing fixfitures in your
home, let us quote prices, We have some very
beautiful and ornamental fixtures that you can have
for a moderate outfay of money; In regard to wir-

ing, we would like to give you an estimate on any
and all work, We have secured and completed con
tracts for wiring that stand as a recommendation
of our integrity, We do no snide work, We

our factory and on jobs who are ex-

perts in their line of work,

1


